
 
 

Ethical Living Networking Event 
 
Friday 17 April 2020 5pm – 6.30pm Mr Mick Cellar Door and Kitchen 7 Dominic St, Clare SA 5453 
 
www.eventbrite.com.au/e/ethical-living-networking-event-tickets-94065669951  
 
Keynote speaker Rebecca Sullivan writer and champion of ethical living. 
 
Cost $40 includes entry drink and native produce influenced food tasters  
 
Friday 17 – Sunday 19 April 2020 will shine a spotlight in Clare on Regional South Australia with a 
focus on the environment via: 
 

• Friday 17 April - Parks and Leisure Australia SA Regional Conference ‘Sustainable Regions 
through parks, recreation, sport & the environment’  

• Friday 17 April – Inaugural SA Adaptation Practitioners Network Forum  

• Saturday 18 April – SA Climate Ready Regions Conference 

• Sunday 19 April – SA Autumn Garden Festival  

The organisers of these events invite you to join us at Mr Micks in Clare to hear from Rebecca 
Sullivan a Yale Greenberg World Fellow. (Limited number of tickets available) 
 
Rebecca is a sustainable-living advocate residing in a straw bale home off the grid on a 90-acre eco-
farm in the Clare Valley, South Australia. She is a self-taught cook and has worked with some of the 
world’s best food producers, academics, activists, and chefs. She is a food curator, consultant, TV 
presenter, activist, author, regenerative farmer, and social entrepreneur. Rebecca has worked on 
many global sustainability projects including the Real Food Festival in London and serving as Taste 
Curator on Slow Food Nation in San Francisco. Her current work includes writing three more books, 
presenting on green living, hosting workshops, running her social enterprises Warndu and the Granny 
Skills Movement, serving as Festival Director on Eco-Farming & Food, writing about natural living for 
many publications, and setting up an ethical food & farming school at her farm in Australia. She 
completed her Masters in Climate Change and Sustainable Agriculture at the Royal Agricultural 
University in Gloucestershire, UK in 2010. 
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